ITEMS ALWAYS ACCEPTED AT SHELTER, INC.

**Personal Care Products**
- Shampoo & Conditioner
- Bar soap
- Body wash
- Toothbrushes
- Toothpaste
- Body lotion
- Hand lotion
- Sunscreen
- Mouthwash
- Deodorant for Men & Women

**(Full size items only)**

**New Towels**
- Bath towels
- Hand towels
- Dish towels

**Baby Items**
We are always in need of all sizes
- Diapers
- Pull-ups
- Wipes

**Cleaning Supplies**
- Windex
- Pine Sol
- Sponges
- Laundry detergent
- Dish soap
- Clorox wipes
- Toilet cleaners
- Brooms
- Swiffer mops & refills
- Air fresheners

**Gift Cards**
- Safeway
- Savemart
- Grocery Outlet
- WinCo
- Target
- Walmart
- Visa or MasterCard

**Paper Products**
- Paper towels
- Toilet paper
- 13 gallon trash bags

**New Twin Bedding**
We are always in need of:
- New twin and queen size sheets
- New twin and queen size blankets
- New pillow cases
- New pillows

**ITEMS SHELTER, INC. DOES NOT HAVE A NEED FOR**

- Used clothing
- Used furniture
- Dish sets, mugs, plastic bowls
- Used sheets
- Used toys
- Used bikes
- Toys with small pieces: puzzles, marbles
- Used stuffed animals
- Used appliances or computers
- Used baby equipment (strollers, car seats, cribs, bouncers)

Throughout the year, a variety of household items are needed for families in our programs. Since we have limited ability to store items, our staff will let you know if our current families have an immediate need for the items not listed that you may wish to donate. If not, they will refer you to other organizations. If you have items that are on the list, please contact SHELTER, Inc. at (925) 957-7561 prior to dropping off the items. Please drop off to 1333 Willow Pass Rd., Ste. 206, Concord, CA 94520.